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AND MISSIONARY REGISTER.

.No. 6. NOVEMBER, 1888. VOL. Il.

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.

[The subjeet indicated by these
Ivords is one ofsurpassing importance,
both to individual Clîriýitians, and to
th~e churches of which they are rnera-
bers. But the terrns have been used
with sucli a latitude of rneaning, and
often in so vague a sense, that it is
extrernely desirable to fix and limit
their signification. The followving
oeînarks, originating in the United
States, the special theatre of revivals,
first appeared in the Amnerican
ÇHRISTIAN REVIEW, a periodical of
great menit publislied in Boston;
ivere reprinted in the London BAP-
T13T MAGAZINE; and are now trans-
'ferred to ours, with the hope and
prayer that a serious perusal of themn
pay le eminentIy beneficial. to al
our readers, and contribute to the
.advaiicemnent of pure religion in this
land.]

It is our design, in the following
Paper, to discuss the nature, the
èonditions, and the means of religious
revival,-a subjeet of deep interest
ànd vast importance.

The expression, revival of religion,
bas been in comun use inIi is coun-
try for a nuraber of years, as desig-
nating a scasou of special inters

and prosperity in the church, or ia
particular churclies. When a reli-
gious body is not enjoying any speciat
and unusual prosperity, and receiving
accessions of converted persons frora
the world, it is said to be flot a time
Of revival Occasionally, you w'ill
hear such bodies describing their
condition, as one in which, though
no revival is enjoyed, the institutions
and ordinances of God are attended
to, and peace and harrnony exist
arnong the members. It consequently
happens, that revivals are regarded
only as occasional events, whîch
happea at irregular and distant in-
tervals, and which, in their very
nature, are intended to be transitory.
They are considered as exceeditngly
desirable, are anticipated with intense
iu'oerest by the .ehurches, and when
they corne, are hailed with demon-
strations ofpeculiarjoy. But, some-
how, they do not last long, and, after
visiting the churches for a fewv weeks
or rnonths, take their departure, to
the deep and unfeigned regret of ail
interested. Hence, also, the inter-
mediate seasons,-the seasons, we
mean, which intervene between re-
% ivals,-have corne to be regarded as
necessarily seasons of depression and
declension, with which no one ought
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to be satisfied, and in which it is not
commoiy expected, that Christians
should possess mucli faith or f'ervor.
Many have taken this for granted,
and ioured bitter lamentationis over
those churches wvlch are enjoying
no revivaIs of religion, although those
very churches mnay be walking in the
faith and order of the gospel, grow-
ing in grace, and not only waiting,
but praying and labouring for Ilthe
salvation of the Lord," in reference
to their fiellow-men. Moreover, it
has corne to be a question for discus-
sion, wliether the churches may flot
enjoy a perpetual and uninterrupted
revival. Nowv, we regard this as a
inisapplication and abuse of latîguage;
for a thing -which, in its very nature,
cannot take place, except in peculiar
circumstanceq, and at irregular inter-
vals, cati neyer be permanent and
uninterrupted. If the inquiry were
made, whether a church could enjoy
permanent prosperity,-that is, grow
in knowledge, faith, and purity, and
have such accessions made to it,
either fî'om week to week, month to
nonth, or year to year, as shall, upon
the whole, increase its numbers and
strength,-the thing could be fully
understood, and easily determined
from the word of God, as both
possible and desirable. Faith and
prayer, active exertion, and the bless-
ing of Heaven, will certainly se-
cure this to every Christian churcli.
Bt. when sucli vague and, as we con-
sider them, unscriptural views are
taken of the meaning of the expres-
sion, it becomes a matter of doulit
and difficulty, altogether insuperable,
to answer this, and similar questions.

It is our humble though decided
opinion, that those persons misunder-
stand the nature of religious revival,
who apply the phrase ta every season
of interest and prosperity in the
churcli; because the preceding con-
dition of that church, though neither
so exciting or even so deligbtfl as
this, may not have been one of dead-

ness and declension. We think, too,
that an improper use is made of the
expression, wlien it is used to des.
cribe a season in Nvhich considerable
accessions of young converts are
made to the chtirchi; becauise this
may be the resuit of previous andi
long-protracted effort and prayer.
God has promised to hear our prayers
and bless our efforts; but, so far as
we understand the Scriptures upon
this subject, lie lias made no promise
to do so immediately and directly.
The sentiment expresscd in the well-
known lines,

"Tougli seed lie buricd long lin duit,
It shan't deceive our hope,

lias the sanction of the whole church,
and, above ail, of the Bible. IlCast
thy bread upon the waters; for thou
shaît find it after înany days." This
is language which lias afforded con-
solation and encouragement to min-
isters and others in ail ages of the
world, and lias formed the theme of
many an interesting discourse with
regard to the eventual success of
fervent prayer, and 'veil-directei,
persevering effort. There inay be a
long course of preparation, on the
part of a church, or on the part of
individuals belonging to the churcli,
for that season of special prosperity
and increase, which by many is called
a -revival, and which is not usually
connected in the-ir minds witli any
such effort. No body of Cliristians
ouglît to, be satisfied without being
useful; and if any churcli is decliii-
ing upon the whole,-if it is not
gathering strength, from time to time,
and receiving accessions of converts,
we do not say regularly, but occasion-
alIy, so that its nunîbers and eneigies
are increasing, upon the whiole,-thlen
does it neeti a revival, most assuredly.
In this case, there is every reason to
believe, that it is either buit upon a
false foundation, or that it consists
of bad materials, or that it is in a
fearful state of backsliding- Such a
churcli, instead of bcing urgeti to go
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forward, oughit to be ievoliiiionized;
riew views must be taken, new feelings
cherished, and new modes of' action
Etdopted. But ýve are not by anynmeatis
prepared to adopt the sentiment,
Lhat a church, 'vhicli is not rPýceiviing
additions to its numbers at any given
timie, is in a state of declension ; al-
though this is flot by any means a
conidition to be desired, or' %ith whicli
to be satisfied. But faith, love, and
obedience may be there; the iiistitu-
tions of Christ may be maintaincd,
and his ordinances adininistered, and
much preparation may be made for
a more prosperous state of thinigs.
If, indeed, the members of such a
churcll were fully satisfied %vith al
this, ani neyer prayed and laboured
for any thing better,-if they did not
feel for the melancholy and danger-
ous condition of their unconverted
fellow-men aro 'und them, nor make
any direct efforts to bring themn to
Christ, we might certainly conclude,
that they had departed from God,
Ilforgotten their first love," and
"gaone after the ways of the world."
But after ail, it is evident, from. the
very nature of the case, that no
Christian church which is acting ini
obedience to God, can possibly be
uninterested in the conversion of
sinners, or l'ail to cherish earnest
desires for the Il'enlargement of Zion ;"
although we can easily conceive a
church to be ini this very condition,
and receive no accessions of converts,
at least for a time. it will be in-
creased eventually, unless there be
some special reason to the contrary;
but the muere fact, that it is flot re-
ceiving additions at any specifie tume,
it is not by any means proof positive
that it ie in a condition of barrenness
and declension.

We fear that upon the subjeet of
reiigious revival, there bas been much
practical error in thse churches. Lt
has been grcatly niisunderstood and
most grievously ab -used. Ch urches,
and individual Chrisians also, have

acted Prom impulie, and gone by fits
and starts; occasionally inuch excited,
and in the enjoynient of great appar-
ent prosperity, and in a short time
as much or even more depressed, and
cursed ivith worldliness and declen-
sion. Some good muen have actually
thought that it niust be so ; that
prosperity, or, as thev have termed
it, revival; was an occasional and
transitory thing, delightful when it
came, but, like an angel from the
skies, spcedi!y taking iLs departure ;
and the intervening periods have been
semsons of' discouragement, despon-
dency, and glooni. Christians and
Christian churches have, by a peculiar
process, wound themnselves up to a
high state of enciteneni. and then
coine down again to the low level of
ivorldliness and unbelief, only to,
make new efforts at. some future
period, and repeat the sanie proceff
of relapse, tili their spiritual strength
was actually exhausted, thse church
weakened, and the worid hardened
in unbelief. Religion had thus been
madle a mnatter of mere feeling,-feel-
ing changeable as the wind; while
principle, and the practical every-day
obedience dependent. upon principle,
have been discarded and neglected.
The church has become nervous,
hiysterical, and diseased, and mucli
of thse health and vigour of earlier
and better days has been lost.

And it must be so, as long as the
faith and enjoyment of individual
Christians is made to depend upon
the outward prosperity of the church,
and especially upon thse conversion
of sinners, instead of being mnade to
depend upon the vcracity aiid good-
ness of "la covenant-keeping Go'rd."
It has been too hastily conc 'luded,
that thse want. of special success in
the conversion of sînners ie au 'indi-
cation of individual and general de-
clension ; hence, individuals and
churches have become dissatisfieâ
ivith themn'e]ves, and disc9,qraget.
about their prospects. The *re,ýuIt
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has been, the prostration of faith and
joy, without which it is difficuit, or
even impossible, to make much pro-
gress in the divine life. In this wvay,
Christians have neyer been happy,
except when tise cliurch to which
they beionged have been enjoying a
revival. Vien ail ivas life, energy,
and joy ; faith grew strong, and love
Ilbegan to sing ;" but the revival lias
declined, and ail that is holy and
delightful deciined along -%ith it.
We do not mean to say, that this has
been universaliy the case arnong the
churches; but it lias prevailed to a.
very great extent.

Iii the Scriptures, the Nvords re-
vival and revive are used with a con-
siderable variety of applications.
They are used, in one case, to dès-
cribe the resurrection of Christ from
the dead ; iii another, the return of
hope and joy to the wounded heart ;

ia third, the deliverance of Israel,
as a nation, froin depression and
calansity; and in a fourth, the diffu-
sion of vigour and elasticity through
the wearied spirit and exhaustcd
body. When appIied to the church,
they describe her resuscitation fromn
comparative death, and her conse-
quent restoration to, prosperity and
power. They rnay also be used, in
titis connexion, to describe a rernark-
able elevation of character, and in-
crease of energy and hope, with a
corresponding extension of influence
on the part of the churcli, after a
season of langour and inactivity.
This is probably the meaiing of the
word revive, in the prayer of the
prophet: ',Oh Lord, I have heard
.hy speech, and ivas afraid; O Lord,
revive thy work in the znidst of the
years ; in the midst of the years inake
known, in wratli rernber miercy."
In sucit a use of the term, it is
equivalent to the words awahe and
resunection, -twhich, in their etymnolo-
gical structure and general import,
rnay be regarded as nearly synony-
mous with revive and revival. In-

deed, this term, properiy speakitug,
means livinq7 again, or a resuscitation.
ilevival is traiy "llife froiu the dcad ;"
a state of such energy, hope, and
enjoyment, that even in those cases
where there lias not been a total ex.
tinction of every thing good, the
preceding state of tlxings lias appeared
by contrast, one of darkness and
death.

If this, however, is a correct inter-
pretation of them,-and we think it
is, thougli, for the sake of brevity,
we have not quoted the passages of
Scripture in which it occurs, with
one exception,-what shall we think
of those churches or those Christians

woare living and dying alternatcly
during tise whole of tîseir existence;
and especiaily of tiiose who expert
thus to live and to die, and miake no
attempt to produce a more uniforrn
and consistent state of things ? 13
it that divine system, which, by the
Spirit of God, is fitted to produce iii
us Il aIl the peaceabie fruits of
righteousness, and the wvork of faith
with Àower;" and under the holy in-
fluence of which Christians and
Christian churches are to arrive at
the stature of perfect men and per-
fect societies Il in Christ Jesus ?" It
may be Christianity; but Christianity
shora of its strength, and exerting
but a feeble and imperfeet influence
over individuals and churches.

In the scriptural sense of the word,
the niost distinguished and giorious
revival of refigion wvas that which
took place at 0the resurrection of
Christ, the consequent descent of tle
Holy Ghiost, on the day of Pentecost,
and the conversion of so many thous-
and souis. In this case, the spiritual
Zion, which had existed from the
earliest tirnes, was, as it were, resus-
citated, and ciothed afrest 'with beauty
and power. Hence the prophecy of
Isaiah, addressed to thse churcli, with
reference to this season-"I Arise,
shine; for thy light is corne, and the
glory of the Lord is risen upon thee,"
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-and the corresponding prophecy,-
IlAwake, awake, put on thy strergth,
0 Zion; put on thy beautiful gar-
mients, 0 Jerusalem,"l are thus ex-
pressed by the Apostie Paul, in
language more poinited and conden-
sed: "&Wherefore hie saith, Awake
thou that sleepest, and arise from the
dead, anîd Christ shall give thee light."
No language could more beautifully
or strikingly express the true nature
of a religious revival.

The reformation fromn popery, dur-
ing the sixteenth. Century, svas another
distinguished revival ; for then the
church, awaking from the slumber of
ages, started into a new and more
glorious life, and %vent forth, Il con-
quering and to conquer," over the
whole continent of Europe.

Religion was also gre'utly revived
by the preaching of Whitefleld,
Wesley, and Edwards, in England
and this country, at a subsequent
period. Then a season of compara-
tive dcadness and inactivity %vas by
their means turned into one of life
and energy. Hundreds and thous-
ands were converted to God; and
Zion wvas not only greatly enlarged,
but greatly purified and blest.

There was probably arn extensive
revival of religion in this country ten
years ago;, but the resuits have not
equalled expectation, and many judi-
cious men have intimated, with great i
probability of its truth, that the
church is noiv suffering a decline.
A littie work has been just published
by Dr. Chaplain, assigning the causes
Nýhich bhave produced this condition t
of things; and arnongst others, hie
notices the following :-"1 The pre-
valence of the opinion, that religious
princ;ples cannot be expected, in 1
most cases, to be steady and con- r
stant." We have no doubt that s
genuine revivals have taken place in t
Borne particular churches, during the a
Iast ten years, some of which have
been of a very peuliar and glorious n
kind; ,for srnall and feeble churehes,- t

churches, too, that were, in a great
measure, dead and inactive,-have,
by ivhat ive cannot mi re appropriately
designate than as a special interposi-
tion of divine influence, been rendered
large, active, and prosperous bodies.
But the doctrine of religous revival
bas been misunderstood and misap-
plied. Attemipts have beeîî made to
substitute occasional and excessive
excitement for the regular and sys.
tematic operation of Christian prin-
ciple. Reaction bias ensued ; fl'ase
princiiLes have been engendered ;
the sober, every-dav duties of reli-
gion have been neglected ; churches
have been discouraged; and the plain
preaching of the gospel lias been
shorn of its power. A large amount
of intellectual and moral energy lias
been wasted, in consequence of mis-
direction; and hence, as we have
already intimated, many churches
and private Christians are suffering
from exliaustion and paralysis.
N'anv persons, also, have been intro-
duced to the churchies, under the
influence of temporary excitement,
who had not rcally passed frorn death
to life, and are now, in consequence,
diffusing tlîeir deadly leaven through
the entire, mass.

Besides, preachers and others have
very generally adopted the sentiment,
that churches and individual Christ-
ans are responsible, not for the per-
formance of their duty'to the uncon-
verted, but for the salvation of the
inconverted. It has consequently
3ome to, be an article of their creed,
;hat whenever sinners are not con-
ierted, the church, or individuals
)elonging to the churcli, are to blame
'or it. They are most assuredly to,
)lame, for not using the means re-
luisite to secure the conversion of
inners ; but we are yet to learn, that
hiey are responsible for the resuits,
fer havîng thus used the aneans.

Ind that this may be done, and yet
îo conversions ensue at specifle
imes and in specifie places is a fact

1 25
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abundantly proved by expe1rience.
How can wve account for the want of
such success on the part of the
Saviour, when, having preached the
gospel to many cities and villages, it
is said, Ilhle wondered at their tnbe-
lief ?'. How can we account for the
failure of stupendous miracles and
divine teaching, iii the cae of
Chorazin and Bethsaida ; or for what
the Saviour says of' thiern,-" Woe
unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee,
Bettisaida! for if the mighty wvorks
had been done in Tyre and Sidon,
which have been done in you, they
%would have repented 1" We can
acrount for these thinge, not by
blaming the preacher or the chiurch,
but by ref'erring it to the excessive
obduracy of' those hearts, ivhich
could resist such appeals. But the
opposite bas been very generally
taught from our pulpits, and cherish-
ed by our churches ; and the conse-
quence is, sinners have been hardened
in their impenitence, whule good and
holy men, as well as true gospel
churches, have been perplexed, dis-
couraged, and weakent-d.

But to return from this digression,
we remark, that. a single church is
revived, when, after a season of dead-
ness and declension, Jehovali is
pleased to pour out his Spirit,-
Christians take a higher stand, in
point of faith, love, and obedience,-
and sinners àre converted from. the
error of their ways, and added to
the church. It is, however, flot ab-
solutely essential to a revival, that
there should be aceessions of con-
verts to the church ; although this
will be a very frequent result of sqeh
a revival. The main thing is, that
the church itself', or the individuals
composing that church, should be
aroused and sanctifled; that they
should become more holy, more
happy, more useful. This will gene-
rally produce its appropriate * effects
upon the unconverted. It wilI natu-
rally call their attention to the sub-

ject of religion, and may become the
means of their eventual salvation.

From. these remarks it will be
readily perceived, ivhat we under.
stand by a revival of' religion. It iî
not an excitement upon the subjeet
of religion, in which, there xnay be
miuch feeling, much bustle, much
talking, mueli preaehing, and many
prayer meetings, and during which,
wse inay add, there may be many
conversions and additions to the
church, but the results of which are-
flot permanently beneficial. lIn such
a sceiie, there may be much of %Yhat
is good ; the truth may be preached
and felt; Christians may be happy;
and some sinners may be converted
to God; but relaxation, exhaustion,
and inactivity are the resuit; and an
observant looker-on may be led ta
doubt whether the church je permian.
ently benefited.

It is not a state of outward reli.
gious prosperity, in which the preach.
ing is good, the hearers numerous
and attentive, and the people of God
confident as to final success; because
success may neyer cose ; and amaid
external prosperity and high hope,
piety and virtue may actually decay.

It is not a condition of progresive
iraprovement in the church, duxïng
which Christians are growing in
grace, and though liable to many
fluctuations of personai feeling and
experience, "Ito fears within and
fightings without," are, upon the
wvhole, advancing in faith and hope,
in meekness and obedience, and dur-
ing which there is also a gradua!
accession of converts from. the world.
This je note properly speaking, a
revival of religion, but it is a most
desirable and delightf'ul state of
things. In fact, though this je not a
revival, it is 4~y far the best state in
which a church. can be, and infinitely
te be pref'erred to a periodical and
occasionai. excitemaent, even of the
best kind.

A revival* of religion must take
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place in a church comparatively dead, revival among them is an abuse of
where, in consequence of a special language. Nay, more, wve can con-
and powerful divine influence, the ceive of a revival, in which there are
dry and inanimate benes of Ilthe ne sinners con verted; and a revival,
valley of vision" are supplied with too, which svill be followed by per-
life and energy ; or, in other wvords, manent resuits, ip the improvement
wbere professors of religion are of individtual Christians, and Il the
aroused to a sense of~ their vast re- edification" of the church.
sponsibilities, their glorieus priv'i- Hence, every revival must begin
leges, their immortal hopes; possess in the church, and wvith individlial.
higher affections and more powerful Christians; although it svill generally
energiPýs in the cause of God, and, as resuit in the conviction of the un-
a consequence of this, individually godly, and the consequent extension
and unitedly "lcorne up to the help of the Redeerner's kingdom.
of the Lord, to the help of the Lord The church is constituted Nvith a
against the rnighty." vîew te the salvation of the wvorld;

Such a revival is permanent in its and svhile a revival is te be desired,
resuits, at least with reference to f'or its delightful effects upon indi-
those who have been its subjeetsý. vidual Christian rharacter, yet its
They have attained a higlier eleva- principal design is to supply the
tion in the divine life. They have church with increased energies and
become more holy, more like te faculties for the promotion of tbe
Christ, more detached from. the Saviour's cause.
world, and more submissive te the Thus it is usually followed by
will of God. They have beconie earnest desires and fervent prayers,
nore humble and more happy, more on the part of the church, for the
devoted and more consistent, more conversion cf seuls. It is aise fol-
prayerful and more watchful. They lowed by a greater willingness te
have acquired higher views cf truth support the gospel, and inaintain the
and duty ; and their bearts burn with institutions cf Christ; by increased
a purer, more god-like affection. liberality and benevelence, and a
And the remembrance of it Il will deeper interest in the salvatien of
neyer die ;" the effeet of it wilI be the whole world. In one word, it is
perpetuated through life, and be feit followved by increased practical effort
in the entire subsequent history cf and prayer for the benefit cf our
the church. fellow-men.

Ar, a natural effect cf this, the A revival of religion, then, is a great
gospel, at least in îts practical bear- and glorious tTan-Sitiou from a state
ings, svill be invested with greater of rtligious depz'tssion and dearth te
power over tlîe unconverted world one of life, energy, and hope. It
around, and, generally speaking, consists in the permanent iniprove.
sinners in large numbers will be ment cf individuals and churches in
converted te God. Still, it ouglit te faith, love, and obedience. It is
be remarked, that the conversion cf followed by increased stability and
sinners is net a revival cf religion;, strength in the church, and an acces-
it is rnerely an accempaniment or a sien cf couverts from the svorld. It
resuît of a revival, net a revival itself. glorifies Christ, renders Christians
A revival can enly take place among happy, and confers great benefit upon
Christians; although iLs effeets will the 'vorld.
seldom be confined te them. "In We are now, in the second place,
unconverted men, there is nething te toeconsider the conditions upon
revive but sin ;" and te speak cf a which a revival of religion wvili be
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einjoyed, and the menns by which it ascertaining and feeling lier state of
18 to besecured and promoted. 'rhese declension and ingratitude. Her
are 80 intimately connected, and run gult must be acknowledged, peni.
80, much into eacli other, that iL will tence mnust be feit, and huniilitv
probably be best to consider them cherislied before God. Solemn prayer
together. We shail also be under must be offered, and a niew dedica.
the necessity of being exceedingly tion to, God made. There must bc.
bni upon this part of our subjeet, willingncss to, do the will of God; a
having room. only to, indicate gceat meeting God, so, to speak, flot in~
general principles. pride, flot in self-stifficiency, flot in

Two things are especially neces- jealousy and distrust, but ini Ieek.-
sary, in order to a revival of religion ness, fear, and faith. This must lie
in any Christian chiurch, or in the done, just as a child, returning to
ehurch generally. Firbt, that Christ- tlie home from. which lie had wvander.
ians lie prepared for iL. Second, that ed, meets his mother; as the exile,
God in heaveri exert an influence to coming back to the land of his birtli,
produce it. ineets the friends of his early days,

It depends upon God and the of his happiest years.
dhiurch, but depends upon them ir, Above ail, there must be special
different senses; upon God asý the influence from. heaven. This is re.
fountain of' influence,-upon the quired, in consequence of the deceit-
churcli as the recipient of that in- fulness of the human heart, and the
flueaice. fearful power of outward temptation.

An influence may be exerted, but It is promised in answer to, prayer;
the chiurch may not be in a state of it is given with the greatest possible
suitaffle preparation to receive iL; freeness ; and iL is given just in that
nay, more, may repel the means of a precise measure and mode whicli our
revival. If this is flot the case, we exigencies require.
do flot understand the meaning of God and the churcli alwvays go to.
the f'ollowing injunctions :-"l Grieve gether in this interesting and delight.
flot the H-oly Spirit ;" Il Quenclh fui work. God is the giver, and the
flot the Spirit; despise flot pro- churcli the humble and grateful re-
phecyings." cipient. Hence, whule trie church is

The Spirit is beautifulhy and ap- active, most active, in the promotion
propniately compared Lo a dove. of revival, ahl the glory of iL redounds
And how often does that celestial to God.
dove lover above a Christian church, As to the metaphysics of this rela.
looking, as iL wvcre, for a spot upon tion, we cannfot at present toucli
whuich to rest ; but finding none, them. Perhaps the subject is some-
Lakes his departure for heaven ! what beyond our grasp. IL is wehl,

He flies from icenes of noise and strife." at ail times, to, keep ourselves witliin
the province of ascertaied fact, and

Preparation, then, on tise part of leave modes and relations, which in
the dhurci, is necessary to a revival many cases are too high for us, just
of religion. There must be a per- where we flnd them. It is, however,
ception of her melancholy condition, perfectly certain, that God is both
induced by the preaching of the gos- able and willing to revive his work
pel, the perusal of the Scriptures, the in any heart or in any churcli; and
dispenisations of divine Providence, ail that remains for us to do is, to hay
or other means ofgrace. The churdli open that heart and present that
anust avaii herseif of sucli means as dlurci to the sacred, tlie sanctif'ying
43od bas put within lier power, for influence of bis Holy Spirit.



Iqfant Communion.
INFANT CM IN(N

For the Caunada flaptist Mfagazine.

Mýr. E DITOR,-It lias struck me
that a few notices of the cubtonms of'
the early churchi inay lie acceptable
to such readers as m Li to learti >onue-
thing of antiquity, whîetlîcy ac-
knowledge the Bible as tlic only and
sufficient standlard of faiLli aiîd prac-
tice, If' you are of the saine mind,
you will probably dcciii the foilowing
article worthy of insertion in the
,Mag?.zinie. The work froi u i hidi it
is taken, is coIisi(lereJ in Gerniany to
Le the best of its kî.The compe-
tence of the author, tvîxo appears to
belong to the Lutheran Clîurchi, cani-
not be impcachced, thougli lie occa-
sionally writes more as a partizani
tlîan as a historian. You niay expeet
to reccive, froin time Lu turne, otlmcr
extracts like the present, from

B. DA VIES.
The llistory oflnfitnt Coinnufiion, translated

from Dr. Augui.îi's Jlandbuch der Christ-
lichen Archâologie (aulof Chiribtiaîî
Antiquities), vol, ii. pp. 638-641.

The actual communicants are, ac-
cording to the unanimous laws and
observances of the cliurch, ail those
wvho have bcen received by bapt.ism
as members of' the Christiani Church.
This wvas in accordance Nwith the
words of Jesus in Mark xvi. 16 :
IlHe that believeth and is baptizcd
shall be saved; but lie that believeth
flot shall be dainned." The full ad-
mission into the religious society of
Christians was completcd by baptisin;
and the eucharist, which immediately
foliowed baptisîn, served as a proof
that the newv member had entered
into the enjoymetit of ail] the righît.;
and advantages or Christians. In
connection with the baptîsrn of adults
nothling could be more natural than
t!îis muode of proceeding, which foi-
lows strictly and literally the order,
" lie that believeth and is haptizcd,"
ini vhich, as also in the histories of
baptismi that ceutr in the' Newv Tes-

tanient, faith is required as the ante-
cedent.

.Justin Martyr says: No one is
allowfd to partake of the eucharist,
urnless lie believes our doctrine to be
true, bas received tbe baptism of the,.
forgiveness of sins and the new birth,
and lives as Christ bas commanded."
This cazî apply only to grown-up
persons.

But the arrangement was altercd
by infat.tbaptisni. That this wvas in
use so early as the second century,
,1nd the beginning of the third, is
(lecided by the testiionies of Tertul-
lian and Cyprian. The objection
%vhiclî Tertullian, in his treatise De
Baptismno, c. 18, brings against this
practice, is remarkable. Hie says:
Veniant, duiii adolescunt; veniant,
dum discunt ; dum quo veniant do-
cen tur; venziantairistia-ni curn C/îris-
tum nosse potuerint. Quidftstinat
oetas innocens ad remissionem pecca-
torum ?.-Norint petere salutem, ut
petenti dedisse videaris.* It is aise
proved by the examples of the Eu-
nue hand the Apostie Paul, that faith
ivas present before baptism.

On the contrary, Cyprian defends
inf'ant-baptisin. He says (Epistol.
lxiv), among other things : Sed oe-
qualitasdivina et spiritalis exprimitur,
quod pares atque oequales sint omnes
hiommnes, quando a Dc semel facti
sunt; et possit oetas nostra in incre-
mentis corporum, secundum seculum,
non secundumn Deum habere discri-
men : nisi si et gratia ipsa, quoe bap-
tizatis (latur, pro oetate accipientiuni
Ivel minor vel major tribuitur; cuni
Spiritus Sanctus non de mensura, sed
de pietate atquc indulgentia paterna
oequalis omnibus praebeatur, &c4t

0 Which rnay be thup rende.-ed: Let thern corne
when. they growv up; let thern corne whcn tliey
leano; when they are tauglit where they corne to:
let thern corne a: Chriertiane, whem theyj hane been
able to knokv Christ. WVhtj does the ageaf innocence
ha.sten ta the remunoin of sinr? Let thern know
hio% tu seelk aalvation, that you rnay appear to have
giveri it tuo ne tlwt asked. TRtAusL.

t 0f %viiich obscure paxsage this appears to be the
rneaning in English : But a divine and spirituel
equality is expressed, that ail men are on a lcvel
and equal, since they were once mide by God ; and-
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On the sanie principle then, that fEven in Gregory*s Sacramentari-
age, capacity, &c., are no conditions um, and in the oldest Ordo Jomanus,
in the Sacramnents, and that every one as also in several synodal Decrees,
lias free access to the griace or God, c.g. Concii. Matiscon.. anno. 583, c. 6),
mnight the Supperalso be adniinistered and ('oncil. Turon. iii. anno. 813. c.
to hbldren. That this actually took 19, infant commutnion is mentioneti;
place in the age of Cy'prian, is clear and il is therefore incorrect, as Mal-
fro'n bis tr,?atise DeÈal)sis, p. 125, donattus (('ommient. in Johan. vi. 53.
where it is mcntioned that eildren p. 3171) mnaintains, that it had ceased
receive Ileibum et pnocuin Dornini" in the 6tli century. According to
(the bread and cup of the Lord); Bona (Rer.Liturg.lii). ii.c. 19, whlere
which also shows that they received many testinionies are adduced for
the communion iii both kinds. That infan~t communion), the custom lasted
it was also a very general custom, in France tilt the J2th century.
may be proved ont of ('onstitut. lîinghaîn in bis Antiq. vi. p. 397,
Apost. lib. viii. c. 1,2 and c. 13, and seqq. shows tbat the custom Nwas
also fro in Dioyi2s. A rop. de Hierarch. mnucl longer retai ned in use in Ger-
.Eci c. vd-;. § Il. Thîis infant coin- iîîany, 1-elvetia and Lothringen.
niunion is liere mentioned riot onily Thle oriental Greek &nurch, which
a-s a thing tliat takes place once for alwrys connects confirmation wih
the sealing, as it were, of baptismn, baptisam, and s0 lieaps together two
but as the usuai order. But Augus- Sacranients, keeps stili with great
tine also, in) the fifth centuiry, flot strictness to infant communion ; and
only presupposes this custoni to be thiat iîot only iinmediately after bap.
well known, but even uirgently re- tisni, but also in repetition as in the
commcnds iL. The principal passa- ca-ze of aduits. Aetrophanes ('rito-
ges are, Augitst. Epist. 23. ad Bonf pa. Conf. Ecci. Orient. c. 9, savs:
Epist. 106. contra duas EpIist. Peiag. Blut ev-en the very infants, beginnig
1. c. 22. Serm. v-iii. De verbis Aposf. iinmediately after holy baptism, par-
In bis %vork De 1ncccat. Merit. lib. 1. take afterwards so often as their 1pa-
c. 20, lie savs: Doninuîiiin audianiuîs, rents wish. Sec Tihomas Smith, De
nlon quidem*hoc (le Saeranuento sancti 'EccI. Gr. hiodierno statu. p. 109, aiîd
lavacri diccntem, scd de 8acramento Al. Stcurdza, Cunsider. sur la doc-
sanctoe rensS, suie, quo nemno rite itrine et V~rrtde Vgiseotooe
nisi baptizatus accedit: .Nisi man, P. 96. Els otooe
ducaveritis carnem Jllii /zoinis,et
biberitis ýjuis .sanguinen, non liolibitis SCIENCE
vitam in vobis. Ani vero quisquain CONFIR31ING REVEL&TION.
audebît etiain hoc dîcere, qîîod ad
parvulos hoec sententia non pertineat, 'A littie learning, 1 says Lord
possintque sine participatione corpo- Bacorn, ' tendeth to atheism, but
ris hujus et sanguinis in se liabere more bringeth us back to religion.'
vitam f- In illustration of this reniark, it is

interestiç oosrehwamsour nzc as to the agroivth ofthe Mdo rua'ieiff.'r tin toosev lo am
nccording to time. notarrordinîrto G.oa;lui ý.s te evCîry science, in its infancy, lias pre-

tnitieif too. whirh is given to the bpie.i etdojcin ot u
ditiutcd in naes or grenier iensurê a.ccormlinigsne betost religion, t h

to thenagpof the rpripients: , inre the l-loi%- Spirit ' reat exultation of the infidel, and
Is impartod equiilv to nl. flot by ine.Lure, but ne- Z_
cordiniz to the piety nd indulgence of the parents, the dismay of tle Christiann; and then
&r. TRSL.

IlVi hcb may li thus rendcrêdl - Let us hear the to observe how the advancement of
Lord spenk. flot iudeed concerning this %crrame-it-
of the holy bath, but conre-rning the' Sacwr.-ment of (John vi. 53). Wiil any one darp thèn to Say thls.
his boly table. ta wbich no one' approaches ext etut that this rentenre perlains nlot to infants, aind tbmi
elcmly bsptized: Unleas yc eat the' fieýzh ofthe Son ôf the may bave lifis in tbemn withont a participatieu
man and drink bis blood, ye have no lté in Von. i of 11, body wdblood ? TsÂsCsL.
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these sciences lias removed the diffi- found to be impossible to niake any
culties whielh imperfect knonledge classification of the different race of
suggested. and as they have gone on rmen which. shioni be at ail wvell
to still greater perfection, tlîeir reve- defined. 'ihe various classes ail î'un
hations have confirmed the declaration into each other and blend togethier;
of Scripturc. tie difièrence is flot broadly marked.

It is very important that every It was observed that the same pa-
Christian shou!d base his piety uponi rents have some chitdreii with lighit
knowlede,-tlhat lie sliould have an) complexion, blie eyes anad lighit hair,
enlighitened understanding as ivell as iand others of (lark coniple\ion, black
a devotionai spirit. And in these 1eyes andl liglit hiair. I t was seen dhat
days of scientific researcha, ivien the the Eur<peans uiîder tlie equator be-
horizon of intelcctual vision ib hour-ly caine swazrtliy, and near the poles
expanding, it is exceedingly desirable faiirer. ht %.4s stcen tliat, those w~ho
that the results of science in conifiri were well fed and elothied, and pro-
ing revelatiomi sliould be comnixnuni- tected t'rom thme %vcather, w'ere from.
eatcd to the populai' mind. - eeato to gencration grnwîng

Pbysiofogl.-It is stated ini the more delicate in skin, more fair iii
Bible, tîmat (Sod created Adain and complexion, more perfect in general
Ewe as the first parents of the hiuniaiî piysical organizatioli : %hile hie who
race, and tlîat front thenm aIl thîe 1k ed in a suite of savav-e nakedness,
nations of the earth have descended. %%ith là, body Ibesmeii.ared vith gi'case

But as ive survey thc lhumnan race, and pairit, dozing, lialf-starved, in the
wc are struck with astoniâhient at sînoke and filth of liis hut, breatlîing
the great diversity prtsented in tie the pestilent air of bogs aîîd swam Ps,
physical appearance of miankind. unmaslied, uncoinbcd, gradually de.
The Eniropean lias a delicate skin, in teriorated generation after geiîeration,
ivilîih the rose and the lily are beau- and witli nîatted hair and blackened
tifulhy blended. Whien wve contrast limbs, lost neai'ly all rebeniblance to
with liiîr the Hlottentot, with a skia tlîe refined ance.stry fr<>n i ~liich lie
of coarse and greasy blackness, or degraded imself. h was ýtzfoind that
the Amierican Iiindian with his copper the' Jews ivere lfair iii Geriniariy,
hue and pectiliar skuli, it is at tirst brown in Turkey, sivartliv in Spain,
difficuit to conecive that, they could olive in Syria ; and thiat t1le r(eegade
have proceeded froin a common Englisl sailors, wvho united themnselves
origin. And thius did the science of Nvitl the savages of the MNarquesas,
physiology, in its infancy, tend to wcre soon so clianged iii color
discre(lit revelation. The self-con- that thiey could not be distinguislied
ceited philosopher, who lias just from the natives. l'le anoîîialy was
cauglît a glimpse of this ivide field fouind of clîildren borii of black pa-
Of knowledgre, talked loud and vauiit- rents entiiely %0iite, again cliildren
ingly of the triumiplis of science, and of negro parnts w ere founid %vitl the
of the ig-norance, and credulity of whole surface of the body covered
thiose whîo hiad faith iii revelation. jwith white spots ; and again there

Look, he said, at the whbite man, wvere cases iii ihich a wthite spot
and the tawny mnr, and tell me if it miade its arnpearance upoîl a black
be possible that ail these varieties mamu, and gî'adually spreatl, tihI the
could l.ave descetided from. une mnata becaîne front foot to crown a
comoun parent. whiite mni. And it wvas observed

But the field of' Physiological that the anomalies thîus uncxpectedly
science continued to be explored. appearing were tranismitted from pa.
\Nei facts were elicited. It ,vas, rveut to child.
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And thus lias the advance of the
science rcmovcd the objection which
its ini'ancy suggested. And thus has
philosophy broughtf us back again to
the declaration of the Bible that,
' God kas made of one Ilood ail the1
nations of the earth.'

It wvould be amusing, were it not
nielancholy, to see into what sense-
less and ridiculous vagaries the mind
will wander, when endeavouring to
compel science to discredit religion.
Lord Monboddo says, that man is
only an educated ourang, outang.
And Rousseau says, that the monkeys
which.i we sec in the caravans, and
which are chattering in the forests of
Borneo, are in reality men, who have
not as yct had their intelleetual and
virtuous faculties dcvcloped. Dr.
Darwin, an erninent English physiciani
and phîysiologise, in lus ardour to
compel science to disprove religion,
advocates the theory tluat nian 'vas
originally an oyster, and lias been
gradually rising by the progression
of myriads of ages, througli the vari-
ous stages of organized being, to lis
present p)erfection.

That man must indeed lie anxious
to get rid o? revelation, wlio in order
to do it ivili run back his lincage to
the baboon and the monkey, and wvill
dlaim for bis father and lis niotler
the oyster and the dlai. And this
is wbhat is often callcd philosophy and
erudition. How pucrile and ridi-
etilous do such theories appear when
contrasted witl the beautifuil simpli-
city of the Bible: and as ttowv confirm-
ed by sober science, that God lias
made of one blood all the nattions of
thc earth !

As thc blood spouted from, the
headless trunk of Louis XVl. upon
the guillotine, a peasa»4; standing by,
shouted, 'luis blood is like ours!l'
It was. And well would it be for us
aIl to remember this. Iu the person
of cvery human being, wve sce the
image of God. In ill the degraded and
the oppresscd ive beliold our brcthren.

THE CIIURL;

Olt, NAItAL'S LAST SREEP-SIIEAflIN.G

1 Samu. xxv. 1-3s.

Nabal was a Ilvery great man."
But bis richez alone constitutcd bis
grcatness. Neither his eharacter nor
his virtues cntitled lhini to, pre-ein-n
ence. He wvas a sot, a churl, a son
of Belial, or Satan; bis dependants
did not respect hini, nor bis relatives
love him. His establishment was iii
Maon, but his flocks, consisting of
3000 sheep and 1000 goats, were
pastured in Carmiel. David, hunted
after by Saul, had sccretcd hiniseit'
with bis comipanions in thc caves of
that neigbibourhood ; and thongl1i
outlawed, impoverished and distress-
cd, be gencrously def'endcd the flocks
and the shephierds of Nabal from the
attacks of the robliers who frequentlv
came thither on expeditions of plun-
der. H-e and his mcnIl "wcre a w~all
unto theni by day and nighit." This
honourable and magnanimous con-
duet of David wvas not uuiknown to
Nabal, and should have awakcned
some generous emotion in lus breast
towards one who had thus voluntarilv
risked both safety and life in defènce
of bis propcrty.

But Nabal was a Ilchuri ;" a sour,
morose, and ungencrous man. Shccep-
shearing ivas an active and Joyous
season in ancient tinues, aîud was
usually closcd with a plentiful fléast.
On these occasions, if at no oth)er
period o? the ycar, Nabal wvas liberal
to his friends. Ilis cntcrtainment
'vas like "1the fcast of a king." David
judged this to be a fittingopportunity;
"ca good day" to present a respeetful
requcst to Nabal for assistance and
relief. He accordingly sent bis con-
gratulations and his Petition, but they
wcre re.jected. "1,Who is David?ý
and Nvho is the son of Jesse ? There
be miany servants noiv.a-days that
break away evcry mnan froni his
mnaster. Shiail 1 theu take m-y bread,
and my wvatcî', and miv llesh tlîat 1
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bave killed for my shearers, and give
uinto mnen, whom I knowv not whencc
they lie ?" Such wvas the '.onternpt-
uous reply of Nabal to his generous
and disintcrested protector. No
sheep ivas sent from the fold, nio caîf
froni the staîl. Even bread was re-
fused by this haughty and penurious
"son of Belial." The clxurl is a

stranger to gratitude and courteous-
ness. H1e is deaf to the voice of
wvant or distress. 11e chooses not to
remenmber former services and kind-
ness. Covetous and liaf-d-lcarted, hce
steels his soul against every tender
emotion, and grasps witlî tenacity the
relief whichi cluarity solicits or justice
demands. "lTake heed and beware
of covetousness."

Nabat was a fool. His namne im-
plies it. His treatmcnt of David was
an act of folly as %vell as of unkirid-
ness. David's resentmenatw~as kindled;
hie rashly resoivcd on dcstroying this
insolent churl, and but for the pru-
dence, generosity, and address of
Nabal's wife, lie would bave been
slain. David's resolution ivas sinful,
as lie aftcrwards coîxfessed it to lie.
Revenge, Ilthough it may lie sweet,"
is crimiinal. It is thc "1glory of a mac
to pass by transgression." Though
revilcd, hie ouglit not to have reviled
again; thougli he suffered, lic ouglit
flot to have threatencd, but sliould
have borne with dignity and meck-
ness the gratuitous insuit, leavîng it
to God to vindicaie the cause of the
just, and to, "lrecompense vengeance'
whcre it is duc. Thc folly of Nabal
was not restrictcd to this act of
thoughtlessness and ingratitude. His
uhole life provcd himi to be a fot in
the scriptural sense of that termn:
folly and sin in seripture hiave thc
,;amn eaning. A wicked man is
pre-cmincntly a foot. H1e prefers
selfish gratification to the wi11 of God,
disobedience to hiolincss, time to
eternity, earth to heaven. Nor is this
folly restrictcd to gross iminorality,
or dceds froma which the compasszion-
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ate, the polite, or tlic virtuous would
shrink with abhorrence. The learned,
the generous, aud the moral, ivha
substitute -iisdom for religion, or
liberahity for the surrender of them.
selves as living sacrifices to God, or
morality for faith and love, are guilty
of pitiable foily, equally %vith th(
immoral and the vile. Nabal's foIu3
discovered itself in aIl bis waYs. He
was Ilcvii in bis doings," a wicked
man, a son of Belial ; his temper and
cond uct were infiuenced and governed
by the spirit of the wicked one, that
spirit who rules in the Ilchildren of
disobedience." An addditional proof
of bis folly is given.

Nabal ivas a drankard. At the
feast "h is heart wvas merry within
him, for hie was very drunken." The
narrative suggrests'that lie -%as hy
custoir and habit an in temperate mari.
Intoxication is onc of the vices of
the ungodly, and is a standing mark
of a son of Belial, a child of t.he devil.
It is an offence to God, and a disgrace
to man; it drowns reflection, impairs
reason, and injures health; it rendera
a man unfit for the duties of life
makes hiim capable of any sin, an(
often places hirn in circurnstance--,
of extrenie perid. Besotted ivith wine,
INabal littie apprehended what dan-
gers tlireatened him, and how near lie
was to death and hel]. He wvas
dwellin- on tlie brink of perdition,
on the precipice of %voc. The Lord
kept his servant David fromn imbruing
his hands in the blood of his enemy;
but tlic death of Nabal ivas at hand.
Thîis was to 1 luhs last feast, his last
shearing, bis last opportunity for
abusing tixe good things of this life.
Little did hie expeet when rioting in
his cups what news -.vould be brought
MMin t»hle Morning. His Maxim
ivas, "1Let us eat and drink, for to-
inorrow we die ;" and it proved to be
a truth. His soul was to be Ilre-
quired of hiîn" in a few short days,
and drankard as lie %vas, lie must be
liurricd into eternity. Fearlful state
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for death to seize him!1 Aivful pre.
paration for the tribunal of heaven

Nabal's death wvas unexpcctcd an(
aivful. His wife knew by bitter ex
perience liow vain and dangerous î
vias to address him on any subjeet o
importaner white the fumes of liquoi
,vere reekint, in his brain, she ;vaitec
tilt sleep lîad restored his senses, anc
in the morning told hirn of David',
resolution, of her own adventure, anc
ifs f'avourable issue. On hearing thiý
atatement, and conscious of the dan-
ger to which bis churlisliness had
exposcd lîim, Ilhis hieart died within
him, and hie became as a stone." ThE
icy hand of deathi touched his frame,
and froze up the founitain of life.
Petrified with fear, lie liingered in
wretchedness ten days, and thenex-
pired. ffis death was a direct visita-
tion from God. IlThe Lord smote
him, that lie died." His days were
numbered, the measure of bis iniquity
was fiill ; niercies and judgmnents
had in vain summoned bis attention.
He Iived in sin; and the Iast net
seemed a fit prelude to that nwvful
catastrophe wlîich shortly befel 1dm.

How true is the Seripture! " Say
ye to the wicked, it shail be ill -,ith
him." "1There is no peace, saith îny
God, to the wicked." IlNor covetous,
nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor ex-
tortioners, shall inherit the kingdoni
of God.7 IlThe wicked is driven
away in his wickedness." "lThe rigli-
teous" only Ilhath hope in bis death."

-- cou-or

1?UELLrnýG.

To the reproacli of the Christian
nanie, and of many wvho bear it, this
absurd, unebristian, and murderous
practice is flot yet extinet, among ci-
vilized people. Barbarous nations
know nothing of it; foi thoughi it
originated among them, they soion
abandoned so seiîseless a mode of ap-
peal, and left it to the exclusive
adoption and use of those w~ho pride

- themselves in being more thoughtf'ul
t and refined. Its frcquent occurrence
1 arnongst us unfortunately preventa

. us from cither forgetting it, or look-
t ing back upon it as among the follies
f that hiave been, and are now no more.

-A recent and nîuch lamentcd instance
Ioccurring near this city, bas grieved

1 and astonishied thousands-a distin.
guished and nieritorîous oflicer sud.
denhy and awfully deprived of hife by
the Iand of' one with whm lie ;vas

*on ternis of fricndship a fev liours
ipreviously, and with wliom, probably,

lie wvould hiave been again in friend-
ship, had not [aise bonour dictated
the measure which lias tcrrninated so
fatally. Bothi divine and lîtnian lavs
have failed to correct this deadly evil,
To the forrmer the adv'ocates of duel-

* ing generally pay but littie regard;
*and tIse latter are so easily evaded,
or rather it is so difficult to brimig thme
parties to conviction under them,
that their penal denunciations are
little better timan a dcad letter. It
appears that nothing will put an enîd
to this stupid and iniquitous practice,
but a change in public sentiment on
the subject. Whien the friends of
duelling corne sufficiently to thleir
senses on moral points to sec the fat-
lacy and the folly of the whole sys-
tem, and obtain moral courage enougli
to act up to their improved convic-
tions, we nîay hope to see this relie
of barbarisrn swept [roui respectable
society. _Meanwlîilc it is the duty of
ail Christianis to protest, against the
wickedncss of the act, and to endea-
vour to diffuse more correct senti-
ments respec.ting it wvherever their
influence can be extended. Our
brother Taylor * has lifted up his
voice against this abomination. He
denouinces it at once, on Scriptural
principles, liot only as MNURDE-R-but
also, in consequence of iuaany circurn-
stances connected with it, as"I murder
of thme most aggravated and revolting

A ~ Te4timony agaiiut Dueffing. A Sermon
prcarhein the Unted Sessioa Chtirch, Montrcal.

.y the Rev. W. Taylor, pazator of that church.



Duelling.

character." Having doue this, ini the
inost solexnn manner, to the satMsac-
tion we think of every believer in the
Truth of God, hie shews the folly of it.

Il t is altc>getlîer unnecessary and
vain, as a îîîeans of accoinpli>hiing
tlîat for which it is protèssedly fol-
loîved.

IlLet us suppose that an individual
affronts us ; by iinpeaching our vera-
citv, for example ; a cause wvhichi
very frequently leads to a hostile
meeting, that individual cannot per-
suade othiers to believe his assertion,
if ive have previously, by our good
conduet, gained a character for truth.
If we have done so, it is unnecessary
for us to challenge the caluinjator
to fight a duel, in defence of our cha-
racter ; for our actions u ili be believ-
ed far sooner than ist unsupported
assertions. To do so, moî'eover,
would be extreme]y foolish, for in-
stead of giving us sati.sfaction for the
injury we have sustained, it puts it in
the power of thle caluniniator to do
us a greater injury stili. Though
our character, in thie case supposed,
be out of reach of the shafts of bis
calumny, yet, if ive meet hiim on the
field, we are not to suppose that our
lifè is equally secure frorri his weapon.

Amn I to set rny lite sspon a tlirow,
Becatsbe abear is rude and surly ? No-
A moral, sensible, and well-bred mais
WilI not affront meo, and £,,, other can.

COWPER.

"The truth of this position miglht
be eorroborated by instancing a va-
riety of facts, if it were necessary.
You are doubtless aware tlîat rnany
of our greatest, and most mîinent men,
have refused ta give or accept a
challenîge, yet their characters have
suffered no injury by doing so.
Colonel Gardiner refused a clîallenge,
adding that lie %vas not afraid toj%'kt,
but afrad*- to .sin; yet no man sus-
tained a higlier reputation for bravery
aniongst his contemporaries, and the
lapse of time bas only added to its
lustre.

«*'But if we have flot previously
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gained a clîaracter for veracity by
our own conduet, it is madness to,
suppose that the proper way to refute
an imputation upon our veracity, is
to challenge the author of it ; for,
thotîgli you slîould put him to death,
tlîis would by no mneans prove the
falsehiood of %vhat he has stated.
Tlîcre .vas a tilue, when the world
believed that truth ivas always on the
side of tlîe victor, in sucli combats,
but tliese imes of ignorance are happi-
ly grone ; and the wvorld now insists,
tlat the only way in wlîich a mali
shall obtain possession of a good cha-
racter, is to eariu it by bis owzî virtue.
If whîat anotlier says a ist us is
false, his saying it Nv'ihl nt.r make it
true, and, on the contrary, our owrs
good corîduet will soon live it down;
but if it is truc, his deatlî iih neyer
niahe it Valse. If any evidence is
needed to vindicate our hionour, thi8
is not the kind of evidence that can
be received. How absurd to suppose
that a person, destitute of veracity,
îuay acquire a reputation for that, or
any otlîer virtue, by taking thie life
of the man who justly calis bis want
of iL in question 1"

H-e thus j-oncludes bis judicious
and ii'ell-tiiîned exhortation.

IlIn one word, let me exhort you
to set your face against the custoni
of duelling, and everything wvhieh
leads to it. And to this end, it înay
be of importance, to give things their
propernames. "An afliirofhonour"
is a phrase invented only to bide the
deformity of the sin from public view ;
an affair of b/ood wvould be a juster
descriptionî. In this, and in every
other sui table way lt us protest against
the wicked sý stern; lt us labour to,
dissenuinate just views of its nature,
and the character of those who emn-
brace it; and to diffuse thie influence
of that holy religion, which. teaches
us to Ilfollow after those things that
inake for peace, and by which we may
edify one another.'

We have received another com-
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munication on the subjeet froni a
respected friend, of wvhose remarks
we shall le glad to aval ourselves
rihen we take up the discussion more
at Iength.

CANDID CONCESSION.

In an interview whichi took place
îîot many months ago at Halle, be-
tween me and Dr. Gesenius, the
celebrated Buxtorf of Our tiînes, 1
had occasion to, state the peculiar
views and practice of' the Baptists ;
wvhen the learned Professor, upon
learning that they administer baptism
by isntmersion, and that only to sucli
as personally desire it, exclailne(1:
ci How very like the practice of the
flrst Christians 1"

Dr. Geseti jus belongs to the Nation-
al Church of Prussia, which is Pacdo-
baptist; but lie is, witlîal, an inde-
pendent thinker, a church historian,
and an erudite sehiolar.

B. D.AVIES.

AUTUMN.

Now Autume ber scatme o'er tise grceea forest leaves
las flui)g-yot luow rich are tise hues of tlàeir pali,
As they bask la tise sun-beam, or %vavo in tise breuzo,
Or tise music of echo awvake by their fall.

Now miugling -%%,th cartis, ai their hoauty la past,
Eariching tise soit %vbore their siuadoivs once pltuy'd,
As tise Zcphyr's soft breatis, or tise stronger wing'd

blast
To tise streamiag of day freely opened their shade.

ÀJu man, tee, must fall, like tire sear'd auutumu leaf,
.Àtud tise dlodus of tise valle.y be over Msim laid,
liolev peer were tise boue, in a season se briet
Theugs eartb's ciuster'd honeurs were over it

spread

No-tse seul se eadow'd, fer eternity bora,
And formn'd te reccive frees tise Godisead's Eull store,
Midst thosis triansitt aboes mut be ho btfelezs,

ferlera,
And feel, midst tise ivealts of tise universo, pour.

But tis mortel veil shahl be draswn, and that seul,
Unspber'd, wîth its own estive elements blond
Ou etemaity's Ocean nnceasung te roti,
And o'er limitiess space forever cxtend.

O tisen, when it wvales la tise likeness Diviae,
And tisevisions of glery arouad it utifold,
*Tli brightent'.eatb beamne that sisaîl nover dedline.
tXad drawv fret-a tisat fauiss, ferever, untolul. G.

THE DYING HYMN 0F MUSCULTJS.

WoLFAN-Gus MuscuLII5 was a Gersisan
Divine and reforiner, though educated in tie
liomishi religion. H1e -vas hemn at Dieuze,
iii 1749. Io %vas brought up in a monastery
at Westrie<. Whien he bega n the study of
tlseologv, a pious old mnonk said t») him, IlIf
you intend to become a good preacher, you
must esideavour to be famniliar ivith tise bible."
Ife did se; becaine a Christian and a Protes-
tant; aud wvas tise instruinent of' converting
to bis principles almost ail his brother I riaNs
in the monastery. lie died in 1563. lip
composed many valuable works in illustration
of tise scriptures. Thse folloving Ilymn has
beeus deservedly admired.

1. Nil superest vit-e, frigus pracordia captat:
Sod tu, Clitaiso, asihi vita porennis ados.

2. Quid trepidas, anima, ad sedes abitura quiotis?
Eu tib» ductoT, adest Aî OGauIs ~Me tus.

3. Linque domumt hauc miseram, aune in sua fais
ruentem,

Quam tibi fida DEt dextera restituot.

4. Pleccasti ? Selo.: sed CntstSTtus <'redentibus iii se
Pecxata expurgat sanguine cuncta sue.

.5. Horribilis mors est? Fateor: sodproxîma vita est,
Ad quat te Cil atsTt gratia, certa vocat.

6. PrSsto est de Satana, peccato, et morte triaim.
pisans

CHRISTUS: .nd HIJNc igitur tata alacrisqite
migra.

TRtANSLATION.
13

y thse REV. J. NEWTON BRtOWN.

1. The vitail flamo shal hur no more!
Tise blood around my heart is celui

But thou, 0 Christ, my seul shait warmn
WVitlife of usore tisau mortal inould

2. Why thon, my soul, vhuy tremble tîtus
To wieg thy light te, seats of rest ?

Beliold thy guide, tîtine ANGhl watts
To lead thee there among thse bIcot.

3. Lave, thon, this wretched mumsion, leste-
In ruina it arouud tisce lies ;

For God's riglit baud is faitbful tti,
And thoti shalt soc it fatirer rso.

4. But hast thon sinned ? Atnd hence tluy fear>
Sad truth ! But yct believers knowv

That, crimson as tise stain may be,
Tho blood of CnatsT dotb ecaasing flow.

5. Does death a face ofluerrer wear ?
Most truc, my seul; but life la nigit-

Tisat life te which thy SAvtouv ali As
By grace se sure tluou eaust net die.

C. Victor n'or Satan, sin, and deats,
Youder thy LOaD lu triumphi reiges.

Stretch, 0 my seul, thy jeyful wings,
A4nd fly te those colestial plains.

Se Earyc. e! Re1iq. Kitairl.
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NOVEMBER, 1838.

CANADA Qanalia ]Saptit e0lige.
BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 1 RULES RESPECTING STUDENTS.

At a meeting of the Conimittee, held at
Montreal on the Gth day of October, 1838,
the subject of the Seminary being brought; up
for diàcussion, it wvas Resolvcdunani'nous1y-

I. That tIse Institution hoe ca. led and
known by the name of the C'anada Baptist
College.

IL. That the Students should, if possible,
live together in the Collegre Buildings, so as
te make a fainily by theinselves, under thse
superintendence of the President, or the resi-
dent Tutor.

III. That the period and course of stu<ly
be determined fur the present (ia conse-
quence of the pressing wants of religionis
instruction lu the counstry) by the attaisi-
ments, abilities, and pccuaiary means of the
Students. It is, however, inteaded that the
course shall be one of four years, and ein-
brace the branches gcneraJly taughit in the
Theological Institutions ia Great Brit-ini.

IV. That two vacations takie place in the
yeair,-one of a fortnight's length at Christ-
mas, and another of tivo nionths in suminer.

V. That an examination of the Sttudents
be held, by competent persons acting is bo-
haif of tise Commiîttec, at the close of cach
smsion, immediately before tise summier
Vacation.

VI. That the opening of the Sssion ho
the proper and regulW, timne for admitting
S;tuldpnts:-hut that under pec-sdiar circuia-
stances aidmission bie grantcd at Christnias.

VIL. That the focs required of Students
isho support tlsemselves, shail be £10 per
annun, oach, and £25 for Board and Lodg-
ing, if tlspy reside in the Collego Building.

1. The Candidate desiriog admission into
this Sesninary is required to apply to the
Committee, through the Secretary, by loUter,
briefly stating, in bis owa words, the rneans
of lus conversion, and bis views of the lead-
ing artieles of Christianity.

il. It le required tha. hoe hoe recommended
by the Churcli to wlsich ho belongs, as hav-
ing a good moral character, as possessed of
reai piety, ansi as appenring to the Church
to be endowed '%ith such talents and qualifi-
cation as render it desirable for hiiu to hoe-
corne a student for tise iniaistry; and that ho
subnsit to suc]. trial of bi2 gifts as the Cosa-
xnittee slsall deosa proper.

III. If tise Candidate ho accepted ns a pro-
bationer, the Tutor shail report con.cernimg
Isis at tIse expiratiosn of three months, os-
soonetr; antI if tise report of t-1. Tutor ho
favourable, and the Coromitee ho seatisfieei,
tise Candidate is tIson aelsnitted for the re-
anaisuder of tise terni of study.

IV. It is expecteel tîsat the Stssdesst, on
be.ing admitted, will unite hissaseif -,vith a
Charcis in the aeighibourlsoud of the College.

V. The Student -wilJ engage at tise tinse
of isis admission, tint, whlse ho is under tise
patronage of the Society, ho wfll saut conxply
ivith tise invitation o? assy destitute Church,
wvitust, tise knowledge ansd approbation of
the Tutor and Committee; and that, while
lie continues ia the Semaines-y, lie ivill sub-
init to, tie regulations which are now, or may
bc hereafter, establibhed for the preservation
o? order, and diligence in study.

VI. The expenses of board and instruction
will ho borne by thc Student, as far as ho la
able to do so; or, when it Is flot in bis power,
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,.ill be provided by the Society. 1lu ail
cases, howvever, it ls exi>ecte(l that; ci
Student ivill furnish himseelf %,sitli suds books
as tiee Tutor uiay recomnvnd.

VIL. Ail the Students, lu every stage of
their eduication, shall le regarded as standing
upjoli their charaetier, and sha]] be liabhe to
have their patronag-e w ithdrawn, froin im-
proper conduct of any kind, at the discretion
of the Comneittee.

VIII. Beneficiaries of other Education
Societies, applyiug for admission into this
Seminary, mnust exhibit satisfhctory evidence
of previous good standing ini the Societies
with ivhich they have been connected, and
muLst fîtrnish the Committee w ith satisfactory
evidence of their attainuents and piety be-
fore they eau lie received upon tria], or regu.-
larly a(lmitted.

IX. Should any Studeut, at any time,
Nyhile under the patronage of this Society,
wish te close is connection with it, lie shial
make kuown bisi wishes, in ivriting, te the
Secrettry ; and, provided lie bas xnaiutained
the character requirpd, and cenformned to the
Rules of~ the Institution, lie shall receive an
honourable dismission.

X. An examination of the Students shall
take place every year previously te the
Aunual meeting, lu order that a report may
be preseuted te sucli meeting of their bie-
haviour axnd progress lu their studies.

If lu answer te his writteu application the
Candidate he invited to appear before the
Ccmmittee, of which the Tutz> or Tutors
will lie a zirersber or members, he %vill be
expected to reply to sucli enquiries as the
followinig, to lie prepnsed by the Cliairman,
with the option in every other member of
the Committee aflerwards te make additional
enquiries:

What are the grounds ou which yeu have
been led to couclude you are a real Christian ?
And are there any memorable circumstances
connected with your first religious ixupres-
sions, or auy part of yeur subsequent course ?

What is youir age, and wbat lias licen your
occuipation up to this period ?

What bs been the general state of your
health from youir infancy ? Have you reason
te think that it will admit of vigorous and
regular application to study ?

Row long have you entertained the desire
of becoming a Minister ? ffias that desire
beer. constant, or fluctuatiug? Dhd it arise,
at first, froni the suggestions of others ?
«What are the motives which now induce you
to desire te enter on a course of preparatory
studies?

What methods have yen adopted te ascer-
tain whether it lie according to the ivili of

ifissionny Society.

1God that you should enter on the Christian
Mýlinistry ?

When were you admittcd to the commun-
ion of the Church of whidî yoîî are a meim-
ber ? Have you reason te believe that your
de-sire of entering into the xuinistry is ai,-
proved by >t unr Pastor axa the Chureli?

What advantages of education have yoit
enjoyed, and what books havse you read ?

Have you a strong desire for study, and
are you desirous ofpIursuing,, N ith unremitted
diligence, the course of' Literary as well as
Theological studies prescribed by this Insti-
tution ?

Is there auy probability of your leaving
this Colony as a scene of ministerial labour
when the term of your studies is coxnpleted?

Does the destitute state of this Colony,
with respect to religions meaus, and privileges,,
present te your mind any special inducemeu1t
to labour iii this part of the Lord's vineyard?

Have yon been accustomed to engage lu
any social or public religious service , lu
prayer-meetinigs, ln the instruction of lIme
young, lu visiting the sick, lu the distribution
of Tracts, or lu any other effort for the
spiritaal good of others ? If se, state the
particuhtrs of such engagemneîts.

D)o yen feel disposed, lu the event of your
admission into timis Semiuary, te cherish lu
your own heurt, and encourage lu your fel-
lew students, a principle of piety and devoted-
ness te God, wvith a viewv te increase the
spirituality and activity of ail lu the cause ef
Christ and thse salvation of seuls?

Payments received. by the Treasurer of
the Canada Baptist Misbionary Socicty sioce

last report:
Gottected by Mrt Whipplo ou thse id. per week

system...............£0 6 1
Do. do Mr. T. Christie, do do 0 6 6
Do. de Mmr. Milne, do do 0 6 Il
Rer. S. Tapscott, on acet. of Collections. 9 Ilt 3
Donation fromn a Friend, for Missionary

purposes...............6 5 0
Rev. J. Gilmeur, 6 menthe of old Sub-

srription, te 3Oth Septenwber. .... ...... 1 0O
Rev. J. Gilmour, 6 months of non' Sol>-

scrittion, from lst Oct., for Education 12 10 O
Donation from MaryStanley for Education 0 5 O
Baptist Church Sunday Seheol Mfissionary

Society, Donation .... .... . .. ..... i1 15 O
Pèr Rex,. J. Rdwards, Jua., Si. Andrews:
R. M'GCregor, for thse French Mission.. 0 5 O
Hugli Dewvar ,, ,. . . 4 9
Isaac Cowa ,,, ....... e t 3

From Clearenceý,for the French Mission, per
Mr. John Edwards, Sen., cir:

Richard Woodly............ 2 9
Donald M'Leaa............. 5 0
John M'Dougal, sen........... 2 6
Onesinsus Larwell, Buckingham. 0 5 0
A AFrieud .. .. .. ............. . 1 0
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EAST INDIES. army was about to expire, and that it Ivas

The Presbyterian Board bas various m]3- bis intention then to d'pitch bis, tent' nt somfe
place where, living on bis small pension of

sinnaries in tbis quarter. Messrs. Jamieson tweive rîspeas morstlly, ha iniglit tpend the
and Camnpbell write from Saharunpuzr, after remraiîîder of his days in preaching Christ to
the introduction of prayer ansd reading the hb benighted countrymen. We cliought he

Scriptures into the school they eitabli8led- rnighit be useful to, us, sud arcordinigly sent
for himi that we might have some conversa-

SThe first mnrning, but littie refractory tion with bim. ]He came, and %ve proposed
epirit wvas manifested; the tfîilowing day, to hlm that if ha would join us at Saharun-
however, a petition sigii,-ed by ail tha scbolars pur, we wvnuld build Iiim a house on our
was presented to us, raquesting us to desist premises, whsere he iniglit reside as long as he
from prayer ansd reading our Bible in school, would live; that we would furnish himn with
and threataned that ait îvho suhscribed it bonks for distribution, edttate bis clsildren,
wnuld leave, uniess ive granted theia their and aid 1dmi in every way wve cuuld. Ile ivas
reqnest. 'uis wa informed thern conld flot muds pleased with the proposai, said be
be dune; that it wvas our datermnation to would tirst wsk God and then his, friands,
continue the course we had commenced; and whist he oughit to do in this inatter. Vie
that, if they felt unwilling to, subrnit to it, bave silice received a latter froni himn, ex-
tbay were nt liberty to leave- tbe school ivhen pressing a strnng desire t, comae. Ilus name
they pleased, but that our axartions to instruct is John Coleman; he ivas baptîzcd about
tihe ignorant would continue if but one boy thirty years-,înce, by thse late Dr. Marsbman,
chose to avail himaself of them. Vie aLso and ib now nhout fifty years of asga. lie reads
assured tbamn it %vas not our intention to, andi speaks the native languages tluently. Hie
coxupel thern to be Christians by this mea- also understands Etnglish very wahi, andl is
sure or any othe,--but that; it vas a duty quite an intelligent and interesting person,
ive owed to our God to a-sk bis biessing on 'Vie expect to isave isan for an assistanst in a
aur schoni, and one svith svhici wve could few sveeks, and hope, ssndec our direction, lie
not dispense. ivill do mucîs gond in our common cause."

But the sebolars could not appreciate our IRA1
matives, and said they would be disowaad by
their friands and Io'-e caste if they attended The Amnerican ]laptit Board continues to

au payrs Ta acodigl os atiiatreceive tise Tournals of its isîdefatigabla Mis-
the scbool an masse, saying tbey would neyer sion.-ry, Mc. Kincaid : t bey abound inl very
rarai. This ivas n time of trial ivîth us.
Ali our labours during the pýast yaar seemat i nteresting descriptions of places, and ±states of
ta have been rendered abortive. But wve society connected with this track of etsquiry.
couli isot desist from our duty. Via looketi Our readers would ha pleased iih many
ta the Lord fosr direction, andi were more sasd of his sketches; but our limits svill aot allow
mare convinset of tise propciety of ooir course.
Our mîstto was ' A scisool on suligious pria- us to gsve any extracts but such as directly
ciples, or n scisool.' convey Missionary isstedhience. 0f l3axau,

lIs a tè-w days sorne of thse boys, wvho, bad hae writes:
matie considerabla prograss, and were anxious IlBamau ig a rnost commanding position
ta pisr',tsse their studies, came bark andi beggad for a missionary post. 1 hope the tisne is
re-admission, pcoinisiisg at tise saine tisne ft> fot vary distant whlen tisera will be four men
surasit, to ail our regulations. Othcrs tm00h ini tbis city, devoteti to the grat work ai'
falloati tiseir example; andi at present, taacbin)g the-se nations tise krsowledga ni God.
thaugfi its numbars are lais, it is perhaps One shoald labour amonsg tihe Cliints-,eonie

qîste s pomiiss a wbn w iat "~* araong the S syans-one among tise Kakbyans
WVe are non' connsced that st only req uires -nd ona among tise Burmans. The court
prudentt firmuess to ititcoduce thea Christsan of Ava irili not allowv this at pcesenit ; but, if
religiosn intio schuols iu rndia. kep staiyi iern ' ot hope that

)hlany of tise youtb of this country are so Divinse Providence ilh soon opel 5 a donc
aisxiots tn recaiva an education, that tbey bere for Christiani effort? The clisnate of
sit cran endura perse-cution for the sake of Baa s vdntly gond ; it is just withsin

15. the tesaperata zone-is nearly SO0) miles ironi
KUNIL- On the nsorîiugi îsrevious thi,' sea, ils ais elevateti ditrirt, nd ni-ar it

la asic Ieaing Kurîsaul, we %vere told oi a -ýseralo rug ft iinhs.
native tiruns-snjor svho is a devoted Christ- ruHE sevra Kon ra 1es tis NS. aa.
iais, assît 'pl-ss'rd much of hi:i dîne in prracîs- TfolioliNS
illz to the' he.ititel at Isix own lsî,îs.e anil% Tihe fnlwing are exts'acts fromn -Ac. Vin-
fhp bisas1-hat lhi-, ligune si*,I su'.ig-e in 11w 1 tnîs'*- journasl -
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IlJune 18. The school les increaingly in- one of the first baptizcd by Br. Jnd.on. lier
tcresting, now consisting of about thirty-four life lad ever since beeni the 111e of the
scholars. Four have to-day asked fur bap- rigliteous, aad lier last end wns like bis. She
tisra, and a number more we hope wvill be died of old age.-had been failing for a nuia.
ready soon. 0 for more happy visible effects ber of xnonths, and ouly wished to live to see
of the Holy Spirit. We feed that înuch grati- the teacher once more, and have hini with
tude is due to, God for thc interesting field bier in the tiyingr hour. This desire iv,,t
whivh %ve are àllovied to oecupy, and fur the granted, and s1w ham tow gone to lier ettriusd
health ivhich pî'rmi.ts us thus vigorously to, i-est. Hlave just rcturned froin an excursion,
prosecute our labours, lu ivhich we have visited nine villages. The

"July 2. Sabbath. Five of the dear înost of these 1 visited last ycar : and though
schoiars bave to.day received baptisai, amng îny expectations of a general and specdly
wvhomi was a lad named *David Joues. lie turaing to the Lord have flot yet been fuilly
hias succcessively lived witlî Brs. l3oardman, realized, still the work is advancing, aîîd 1
Simoas, Bennett, and IHoward. 1e huas feed more confident than ever that we shahd
been so long separated froni the Karens, that reiîp, if we fainit not. Poring the past year
hie had almost entirely forgottusu his mother a nuxaber have corne out decidedly on the
tangue, and in its stead adopted Burman and Lords side, and a stiil larger number have
Eaglish. Havinig left Br. Hloward, hoe came coiameaced praying to God nlorniîîg aud
round ta Maulnieiti, and on our return froin evening; but are for the present kept froia
the jungle came of bis owu accord, and pre- publie avowval of their faith lu Christ,
sented hiinself as n Karen scholar. F «rom through the influence of their friexsds, wvhi1e
bis kaowledge of the English, Burman, and almost every individual I have seen tells nie
Karen languages, hie is qualified to be of use lie likes this religion, aMd intends before he
ta the mission. dies to be a Cliritian. There i.s a spirit of

"4 Aug. 20. Arrived at «Maulinein, found enquiry abroad, that cannot be clîecked.
our brethren from ]3urniah Proper bad ar- This work miist and will go forivard, tit H1e
rived. Br. Kiacaiîl preached for nie to-day, whose rigrht it is to reign, shll reign. Corne,
tbroughi Ko Panilah, as an interpreter. The thou blfssed day! 1 ask no morss. Vith
scliool bias been graduaily increasing lu this my soul is satisfied-Jesus eathroned la
nusabers and iaterest, tiltl ve have now more every heart-his kiiîgdom corne, bis ivili be
than. fifty scholars. done on earth as lu beavea. But, O, tise

"27. Baptized four youang men, members battie Is yet ta be fought, the victory yet te
af the school. Br. Webb preached for mie be won, and mny a brave soldier mubt faI
ta-day. a martyr ta the cause, and hear for flic first

"11Sept. 17. Baptized three young men. Osie time, the proclamation echoed and re.eehoed
af them lias been the mens of bringig in throughi ail the plains of heae'en, ' The king-
mnaxy of the young men froni the ]3ursnan doms of tItis ivorld are becoîne tlîe kincdoias
side. His mother died wlien lie was an lu- of our 'Lord and of lis Christ, and he shali
faut, and bis father let hlm in the care ofaxi reigu forever aîîd ever.' "
aunt, and huis not been heard of t4nce. Ris )ihrfrnet hs n te isos
address is most insinuating. le bas peculiar
tact in getting the affections of chidren. We tlic folloi'ing passages froni n CxîlcuLAR
hope hie will do mucli for tise cause." issued by tic Board in the States, are w'îrthyv

"Dec. 10. At the close of our eveniag of attentive consideration, and tlie sugge-stion
worship, examined and approved seven can- aught not to be lost in its bearlag upon the
didates for baptisns. We thon retired to the
ivater, where we admiaistered the sacred rite, religious interests of Cuaaa
and after a short îaterim assombled again for Il Our encouragements are at thls tino
worship. The afterîsoon service I coiadurted very great. The few bretlirca ivhose knowv-
ns a prayer-meeting, interspersiug remarks ledge of the laîîguage enables theni tnJ preaeh,
between tue prayers, caliing the attention of have been greatly hlessed la their labours.
the churcli ta, somte definite point, as the sub- Wo have 38 cliurches among the heatheii, -)0
ject of the potition tobe offéred. This Ifind of which bave licou formed ivithin three years.
ta be the more nccesbary, la order to break The number of converts coîinected ivith the
up the habit of long, vague, and indefinite Burman and Karen missions is more thani
prayer. Some of flic Christians bave o:-en J 1111e hiîndred, besides those who bave already
noiv got Into the habit of prayiîîg for every dted lu the faith. We are priatiîîg religions
thing they can thiiik of, aud, as a cause- trîsth lu fifteen différent languages, and at tise
quence, seerii t0 bave uo special desire for rate of millions of pasges per annuin.
any thlng. But la an iiour or two after flic Our opportoîiitics oif s'xteuded asu'fuliPS
.addition of tue seven, death came and re- are greater than ev~eî hefore. NVe have net
moved onc of our aumber, an ageul feinale, .oîîiy more presses, and more m.soais u
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better tracts, ansd more of thse seriptureb trans.- rable servant of Christ, aud experienced frieud
lace:. Alore of our brethren unxderstand the of the miaosxycause, voluritarlly to pay
languages where tlxey are; the n.itic nais- oxse more vibit tu New Ztealatid--a visit, nit h is
tants know more of the plan of salvation, and advanced age, xxot likeiy ever to be again re-
eur sclîsob, i re better condsscted. peated. The affectionate cordiality wvith

Our ixîceutives to incrcased action are very which his arrivai waýs hniled by the nmissien-
strong. Several brethreni wîho have devoted aies, and the profouix veneration îvith whieh
theinselves to nnissionary work, are' dî'tîrred the natives gazed on this, their aged and
from prèsent»,isg tlxemselves to the B3oard, be- long-triel Ch)ritian benefi. tor, aure well de-
cause of the uncertainty wheu. they cars bu scribed i the variaus communications re-
sent out, if at ail. This otight ver>' seIioLsly ceivcd.
te engage the attention of tise churelles. Men
are prepared, and willing te go, and the Great sxxccess of fthe ission.

churi dues nlot supply thse means. xIn tise Inl txe midstof alltse miseriesuf'tvar, God
inean tixne, p)roxnia-iing fields remain u!Ioccu is prospering the xnisbioxx. Siice my arrivai,"
pied; a proper division of labour is not ,tys Mr. Ma Id l "1 have visitcd xnany of
effected at existing stations ; and at sone the stations within, the compass af a hunldred
poinits our -,vhole labour and expense, an ( the miles, and have observed that a .vondrous
entire services of seine TnissioliaSies are inl change lias taketi place within the last seven

dagro en t> fo vn fjcxt e yenrs. The portions of the sacred Seriptures
the place Of thOse xxow engaged, in case Of îvhich have been printed have a Must nstoxxish-
eickness or death. lxx Siam, for instance, ixxg effect. Thî'y are rend by tbe natives at
we have, for the w.hole nation, but onie mis- every place where 1 have been. The natives
siunary and a printer, and the latter recently teach une anotîxer, and fixai great plensmre, ln
gone ouit. tise word uf God, and carry that sacred scrip-

Nuxv, dear bretliren, w'hnt ilh vonx do in turc mwith thixcn ivherever tlsey go. Great
this mnatter ? The managers are but yuur nixberb have beeui baptized, buth cbiefs nnd
agenîts. 'You are as much coeîcerxsed in tise tiseir people. 1 bave me' . vitis some very
ivork of missions as we are; and, w; extrinstedl pious cbiefs, who have been invited by Puxnare
by yoxs with this business, we are bouxsd tu and Titore tu juin thxem ils their present
disclose to you the entire circumstances. 'You war ; but they have refuised. 1 met ivitis
are entreated tu make seine moveinent with. une plous chief who ixad been a great vçarri-
eut delay ;-tu brixig up the subject often in or, and was severely svouxsded in action the

puli payr -cmetoeter ad osider very day 1 arrived in New Zeaiand on my
eur exigencscs. Notice the prescrit magni- last visit, %vbu int'orxncd me tuai Titore had
tude of aur epera tins-200 persuns, depexsd- sent for hiîn, but that lie wvuld flght nu0 mure.
ixx- on the Board, nut only l'or subsistexice, 1 visited his station : he lias buili a neat dlean
uat for ail their mneans to carry on printing, place of public wuhpshich is visited by

schuols, translation, Bible distribution, axxd the missionaries : in tîsis lie teaches scbuol as
fermiedical aid;-1 l asguageswacsuired by weli as lus son. I am at present at Waimate
our missiortaries ;-15 prilting presses in xvhich ivas forxneriy une of the Most w.arlike
constant empioy. Let tbem -know tixat districts in the islamsds ; and 1 could flot learn
twelve or fourteen youing men are prepared that une ixxdividiîai had juined the coxtending
er preparing te go forth in our empluy ;- parties. WaVixinate is the Most mural and
that, at several stations, if help is isot had, orderly place 1 ever was in. A great num-
part of aur îvork must remain uuîdune ;-tliat ber of tise inhabitaxîts, for some mniles. have
at oChers, if fresb missionaries du not soon go been baptized, axid live like Christians. There
eut tise labour of years is in danger of being are neitber riots mur drunkenness, neither
lost tbrough a prutracted vazancy ;-tbat ur swearimxg nur quarrels; but ail i8 order axsd
present force is dreadfully inadequate ta tise peace. The saine effeets 1 have observed te
field we have entcred, and from wixich wve be produced hy the scriptures, axnd labours ci
are perhaps keeping others. Ask yourselves thme missionaries, in otixer districts. My o'svx
wvhether, in the belief thsat thse F~oreign Buard mixsd lias beexi exceedingly gratifled ivitîs
did mot xîeed funds, it bas nut heeti left witiîaut whiat 1 have seen and heard ; axsd 1 have nu
a due share. Semd us inîmediate relief, as an douht, that New Zeaiand iil becurne a civili-
extra effort, and place your nuxiliary society zed nation. 1 cunsider the missionaries, as
in a position mure adapted tu the wants of a body, very pions, prudent, and laboriou-s
the world, and thse attitude we have assumed." men ; and that tbey anmd tbeir children are

-~ waiking in the admonition of te Lord, so

NEW ZA.LAN . ns tu make themn ki national biessiîxg, wbet
NEW~~~ ZEtA1) hey have tiinislxed their laîbours. It wvae

Sercmi visif of flie Ret'. Sanzul Xaîmrsden. mny imt<'itiuon, wben 1 came, ta have visite(

Vsîrioîxa cri,xnsîancm, ;xsihsied tix venuI- ai tse ýstatioxîs, fruxa the nortx tu tlue casit
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ca.pe ; but froua the state of the country at ground. Their books are, witli the eý.cepti,n
tine present time, it 19 not considered prudent of elementary wvorks for their schools, either
for me to, go to, the south. 1 shail therefore critical works for the learned, or inerely !itrn.
return, God avilling, to, iny duty ii New timental productions, dealing only lit the
South Wales. When this country is more poetry of religion. Works on practical piety,
settled lit its political affairs, soinethlug may coînbining solid argument svithi aaria appeals
bc dune lu the south. My eycs are dini with to tho heart, are scarcely known there.
sage like Issia&s: it is with toîne difficulty Writings of such a ca.st ais these of AndrePw
th"t I eau ffl ta write" Fuller are îlot tu lie found ut aIL There is,

therefore, an inviting sphere of action before
is Society.

E UR OP E. 0f the Rev. Mr. Oncleen, hie says: Hie aras
the ifirst Chris;tian 1 saw in Germany. 1 have

GESîMANY. spent weeks iu bis family : have travelled
0f the importance of Germany (said Pro-

fessor Sears, at the late auniver:sary of the
Baptist General Tract Society) 1 need hardly
speak. It has a comînon language, spuken
fromn the Baltic to, the Alps, and froia the
bordert; of Holland alnost to tise Turkisli
dominions, and by ber colonies su nuinerous
and large li the Russiati dominions and
Amnerica. It is the centre of Europe; andl
li religion and philosopby la at this moment,
exerting a avider power thati any otber coun-
try ia Cbritendomn. France lias, in this
respect, baýt the firest rank. ler language
aned literature have Jost their miagie. Ger-
anany, wîth ber uniiverasities, frequenteel by
tbe youtb, not omly of the northern, but a]so
of the suutberri and western nations of
Europe-universities wbicb are becoming the
models to other nations, ami in which are
traineel those wbo, lu ancient learniing, are
the teachers and guides of their respe-ctive
countries ; Germany, surroundeel on evcry
side by thuse wbo are drinkirig ia ber iniflu-
ences, and wbo are crossing ber territories
li visiting other nations, cannet Le an unlin-
portant couutry. Whiatever acts upon Ger-
anany, acts upon al] Europe.

The character of the people is very favor-
aide to religions impressions. Tbey are
cbaracterized by simplicity of heurt, by
honesty, Iîy fidelity, and by a love of religions
fervor. They have femv prejudices against
foreiga books and foreiga opinions;- tbey
bave a curîosity to know avbat others believe,
eand wbether tbere may not Le soine truth ln
it. Tbe present state of tbeology invites
evangelical effort. Rationalisîn bas badl its
reigu; truth and nature are begitining to
return, after thse impulse wbicli removed themi
las spent its force. The public mind is in

.agitation, aned while its tendencies are towards
eoumad religion, it is peculliarly open to ima-
.çiression. Revivals uxuler young preachers
of tbe new generation are becoining commuao
ilu Pomerania, lit Silesia, and lu the West of
Germany. Ia such a criais every effort is of
ea.t importance.

Furthermore, the chararter of xleir religi-
.ous books leavea, tii us imuch unocrutpiced

witn naîn; flave Deen witfl hinm to menii l
powver, and ia the abodes of poverty; 1 have
heard him lift the voice of ardent prayer ia
the bouse of aobility, and la the bouse of
affliction ad distress; 1 have heard hmn ex.
horting iu private, and preaching with a
subduing eloqueuce aiad holy fervor lit public;
and 1 féed called upoal to bear this public
testimony to bis inestimable -worth.

]3APTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY,
E?4GLAND.

The folloaving extracts from Mr. Tbomass
letter, to Mr. Pearce (150w in England) ivU

shew that the recent îsteps taken ia that cour-
try to, effect a combination of missiotzary
effort, by our denomination, in India, have
been as acceptable to friends o11 the spot as
they bave been to those at homne :

Calcutta, March I4th, 1838.

My dear Brother,-After long avaitimg,
avitb a bitter tabte of what the sacred writer
mseant, wbien he said, "lHope deferred maketh

the heurt sick," 1 had the unspeakable satis-
faction of receiving your letters of November
andl December, on Friday evening st,
March 9th. Great elelay took place in the
transmission of the mail from Bombay. We
bad Bomnbay newspaper intelligence of ils
arrivai there on Tuebday, though the exprea
did not reach Calcutta befure Fri-lay. Ilav-
ing been disappointeil in getting your lettera
for September and October, 1 avas exceedingly
anxious. 1 leave you to conjecture the re-
lief the mere 8ighit of the letters brought to
iny miud; their contents were joy and glad.
neas ; we were a]] ready to, break foi-th alosa,
and, with David, to Ilcall upon our seuls
and ail avithin us to bless and praise the holy
naine of Jehovah." From ffhis time it sâalI
be said, IlWbat bath God avrought
Tbanks, a tbousand timecs over, for the mc
ynu have conveyed about the transýfer-a
traîn,fer mnadu in suc la a mnanner ! Sureir il
i,ý the Lotl's duinig, and marvdleot. in ('Ur
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eys!But 1 must restrain my feelings for

thse prcsent, and notice tise business-part of
yoîu lettent.

IVe are exceedingly gratified by tise account
you give of thse success of your appeal, and
begin toa nticipiite the speedy renlization (%f
the objeet, and that ere long wu slahails tise
arrivai of More tisai one to labour witis us,
as thse resuit of your exertions; but thoigis,
in one sense, help cannot corne too souri, I
almoeat wisls tise departure from Englaîîd were
ýýo timid as flot to risk health and life by the
arrivai of our brethren in cither hot weather
or thse rains. Yet corne wisCa they may, we
tha1i rereive themn iitîs delighit. Blut whiat

4iaJl 1 say about the transfer? We were
prepared to, receive news and instructions of
,orne kind, but littie iinticijtated what lias
taken place, tboughi ie most hcartily rejoice
in it, and most cordially approve of the mari-
ner in which it bas been brouglit about.

Yen May assure Mr. Dyer and the Comn-
mincee that we shaH, every one of us, be
ready to do every thing ini our power to ren-
der the workiag of thse measure bore as pleas-
ant to all parties, as thse making the arrange-
menats bas been to thens; and really such is
the apparent texaper, feelings, desires, sud
intentions of the parties concerned, se far as
we can see and judge of them, that 1 conceive
very littie difficulty will be met iiitb.

Mr. Thempson was down from Serampore
a fesv dsys ago ; hie is desirous of returning
to Delhsi. WVe think lie should do se. R1e
says the Sanscrit Gospels and Te2taments
would be Most acceptable iu those parts, and
ffad readers. Rie was particularly deliglstted
witb thse prospect of this version being p-curable, Hie says bie shail be thankful to
bave as large a supply of Scriptures for dis-
tribution as we ean give him. 1 have writ-
Vus requesting bim to lot us know wviat
success bie bas had, and vobat are the pros-
pects of usefuliea t Delhi. How wvonderful
arethe seve-ral coincidences in tise late events !
The formation of thae American and Foreign
Bible Society, anad tise efficient aid rendercd
a by it, and tlais at thse moment svben we
were just prepared te tssrn it te, sccount-tbe
transfer of the other stations to our Society ;
thus providing vastly large fiacilities for tise
siide circulation of-the Scriptares, se, soan as
they shail be ready, thae success of yaur appeal,
aad the cansequent addition to our number,
we trust, of several efficient missionaries, and
the union of tIse Baptist denomnination ii
Enald ia Missionary enterprise, who will
aaoiv bse botis better dispased snd bettes' ableo
te aid us in carrylng farward our various
!aboesrs, and arnong thse rest, this of giving to
the Mnillionas of India the word of Gvod. 1
caneot help feeling n strong persuasion that

Guet te about te de grent thingg by us, ns lie
liax done grent thîlngs jbr us.

flot you svi.l wnuit to lacenr ltew ie are.
Tîtrougli merry my isealthis continties gootl,
also tise eiildren'à; M~rs. T. is oftn silissg,
though better tisan site ivas a iveek or two,
ago. A letter wnas recelved albout a fortniglît
ago frein bretîser George Pearce frein Bon-
bay. He iras botter, but not fally restored.
lie had takon bis passage ta Madras, wisence
lie would corne by thse llrst opportunity te,
Csluua. We hope tisey Mnay bc able to
retusrn to tîseir sccustomed duties. Brother
Ellis sean expects to baptize serrerai of tihe
youths ia lais sehool. Ai go on there «a ta
ufford great satisfaction and encouragement.
We shlîsl snxiously look out for more intelli-
gence both by ship and overk'îid despatch.

Witb uisited sud ardent affection to you and
your dear Martha, and hopes of seeing you
before another year hias elapscd,

I remain, yours truly,
J.Tîoa.

ENGLAND.

1JAPTIST STATISTrCS.

Thse Report of tise 26th Annuel Session of
the Baptibt Union lias just been published.
It presents more fuît details than !s afforded'
of the' state of aîîy otiier &enornination of
Christians. It states that in the 'United
Ringdona there are 1,524 Baptist Cisurches,
that 877 of them, are united in local associa-
tions, and 449 of tie formi the Baptîst
Union. In 855 of thse claurebes froin wlsich.
returns have been received, tiiere are 78,893
mexubers, and 451 of tbe Sunday Scisools'
Report, 38,449 acholars: 373 oftho churclies
supply preachiug to 968 vilages. Dctring
the past year, !ru 844 of tFu- churches, 4,485
persona were baptized by immersion; thse
clear inerease, after deductiug deaths, re-
mnovals, &c. was 3,247. There had beera 34
aew chsurches forrned durîng tise year; 94
ministers ordained, 36 chapels bilt or eu-
larged, and 22 pastors had died. The Repart
abounds with interesting details relatiag to
the Baptist denomnination in every. part of the
empire.

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

Tisose of our readers who bave an oppor-
tunity of seeing tise lat three or four numbers
ef tise Toronto Christian (Guardian, will find
the discussion of tisis question, in its relation
te Canada, very ably cosiducted. We havé*
net reemn ta pursue the subject now.-but ire
hope its fricnds will bie ao tise alert.
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ANNY MITCAZ.FE, 9110014e' wit,111-8 te the

wlth the li'aurt, taîkes away thue f'aear Illid mitmm
of' ileiatli. Site iii &)ie tof the frutit, of' Mr.

G Iltntuiur's ltisieriti îîg laîloîuirm ait tlîiît piluate iii

'ivais <'eitiviiiad of lier aitiful «tata by iaiture,
butd scoti ilfter alîtiild pence tif çoîeltîe y
believiîîg ils, Christ ; sditîtdeu i'.' lit'» ha
pbrovti tia aili w»» kitew lier tlitit shce liad

il.eed beest wvitiî Jemsu>, and iê'irat oaf Ml in to
lai "1 ineek and lebw1y ln h rt" Site had
tîtifferfd witl. ait &%tîna tiir yeari. but foar
tiie bist fot'»r(liht if' bier l1fta esiditrod great
patin, preîlably arislng f'rorn lifftbmnatieîii,
wbiell, addt'd to the toppresioi of' breuti l'rosit

thont disefuwe, watt very di4treslig. Front the
flr4t t4he kuew that deutia wmt îiar ; but, as

the %nid to IL friie',ae, It b labst ail) Its terrib',
f4teiiig ta ber oîly tii lie' lîa»k andi. sht'i* lit

I e'Siî>e. tslaî entil putaî but 1jinle but thait
littl it> shte'wl tiaît lita' lioe a ti'ia. 'inly fixe,)l
oit the '' î'eik i)t'uîges" 'ivit.bhî thet val. Thoeî.
pu'eîanisns4 iii Isalai 43. l. _ 3, wc'a'e aîjipliil te>
lier aulne)d lu thte e'imiana t d i' luî' sii'k-
11#184e; ail thitbl'ully <lit lie'r gî'ariîus Saî'i(,uî
stîibinrt lier lit her'a'gusty, audc go ivitl her
throisgh 1)entlî'u devis1 water»: for s1w wt

'w, pvcî'ej've,, fî'om tlae New York Rociptist eegister of the, 1 901 1uta,.io,
tluat the Qîîarterly I>aptr cil titi latt INS'eiolarîy Society bas ,eîw
ceiv'ed frtwî Loîad.jz. It vontailis Stonule vcry inter't't iîg intelligenc e, Cor'

wihielit w'e htave not roont ini the îaî'cseît zîttibier, but of whiels we. litipi L)i

gave ail accotant in Ouri' ext.

STATISTIC1AI1 INFORTMA'TION.

Our Correspondfents and Saibseriberi wou1ld oblige usq hy mending to zts,

as they have t>I))<ttlility, correct accoulits of' the Stat of' r'eligiona ili thiî
respe(ctive llCiglbourhlo(Is, ('%pecial1 y ini our own denounation. 'fhe pol n i
fo wihl attention shoulti le mtore t'spetcially direced, are thleq4c >opilai".

thon of the 'r'loshipl, .111d ot any tuwnvs or villages within it->laces otf wor-

idhip, and ôf what -ernutoïsNahr oft' harers nndi of mienbers-

Naines of 1astors ofl aptist Chaurelies, statizag wlîethcr thacy are llritisli or'
Aiceriean-Sehool-houses, nutniher ot' Scholarm, and state of Effitheatioua

gelirahy.--4'iit sh other details aqis nay tlarowv liglit upou the conditiona

of thc people as3 to metatfl and1( religiolis instruction.

Urlntted by Canipbell B Iecket, Muîlr's Iluildiingo, PlaceI)Anei

lclf>. -No tices.

tory, vlîtory ; <md by fait>. ini Ilini Mlle re-
p(wieti withoîut, IL feusr, tir des~ire to 'ettirti

aigain laitt the we.rid, ossly iesîyiaag '' 1 l1)11 te.
he geint' ;" 1' Sorrovv will Ijoi 1w eîve'r ; 1

shilll PIooi hi' wlth ,ny Jeeutt." wVlae', lieri
lînat% wvere mttfestiing lit deat, nlasir ht'aire
vild aaîd clAunaîîy, s lie rsîliwd-( heo df' lis hagite,

<mid Put oîut lier ineîitlî tO kktt ker r14litives ,
like a peraeei aboaut to ttrt troin 11114 fiativt'

Ilsuîd < i 1tîui jeuîrymey, hs'aîring thet wlîe'el
of~ tite Chariot ît41uukg ttat, li to 4'o1avt'y Iliti

Rwaîy, beitig reauly aud l îtisig, hmia ouly te.
b>1< fître w e1 to tltise he im leaîvis g bels 1 sic] 1[îer
lereatît thon betoiîîg 1ea m qprîue it. Nhtti
îvaï laid baiek oit lier dyixag pillow, mse >iaid,
"Jesti-, seet Irenîu, Oflory, Glory, Hlalle-

Itijaîli, Iiailltî'iîjaîhte> toit Lnib;" 'l Sîveet
aîfillhtaibn, hîappy, haippy ;" <nid ivinuîy eu

e-xpraeeiiîuîs, iîîdicatisig the ti'itiiptiyit joy of
lierî sîîul ais îîy faîlth isi lier Ileii. ;àtvS~ioiii
ite paî4i'e'e tlîreugh the~ Vailley ofi thue Sluaideîw
of 1)eath. Aliiomt, ber htit. wîartls Ivre,

"'l'h.' itlug of dî'*îth, lxa takeit ,îvay ;" th'u,
itli fine geniti. gtsit, lher railsoma'el Slilf

tuiek lt4 eî'etrln.stlîig fliglit frmuî siti, ierrtiiw
ine)o i'îiîil)iî't, tg) s-taitd iuîm.git (il" llititndri- atiî

luîrty 81111 t1oiur 1toeîuaitil reti-le'ïneî fîiiiîî tht
e'nrthi, nt eoiatiitlo %vitlî dltiviii eteriiit% ,
thaît iew soîig<, w'hilil bhe begali Nwlîlle yvt
l the ldrîs.


